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ower Interest on
Farm Loans!

rw

Perhaps you have a mortgage against your place.
Maybe it is due yet, but probably have an option
or right to pay the loan in full when you pay the
next interest.

If you are paying more than 5 now, don't wait for
the loan to become due, but see me about a
loan before the next interest paying date.

GEO. DOVEY j

TINE LITTLE SON
! OF

1

not

V2

new

From Monday's Daily. I We taUe this method of thanking
Ycsf-orda- the home of Mr. and our many friends and for

Mrs. 11. E. Foster of near Union was their and assistance
by the arrival of a fine ing the sickness and death of our

son. who will be a very dear husband and father, and also
to the sisters and brother. for the many beautiful floral tri-A- ll

concerned are doing nicely and butes. and we also thank the singers,
the little one has brought much hap-'th- e G. A. R. and W. R. C. the mem- -
piness to the home. bers of the. American region ana me

PIANO INSTRUCTION

On Sept. 1. Miss Olive Gass will
begin ;he fall term of her class in
iv. us if.

The William Sherwood method in
harmony taueht.

292. a2S-Ctd&- w

125

0L0 FUSHiGHED DANCE
TLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

II. W. A. HALL

S.iturdiy evening. Sept. 26.
Music by of
Cow Bluffs. Usual

Everybody

CARD THANKS

f

neighbors
kindnesses

acceptable
plavmate

Telephone

admission.

Come

liov. jonn Laiven ior uit-i-r auimu-istratio- ns

of service and words of
comfort. Mrs. Win. Freese and
Children.

WANTED

Young men. handy with carpenter
tools, to apply now for permanent
employment. Rate 47c to 63c per
hour, depending upon ability and
experience. Call on or write Master
Mechanic, C. B. & Q. R. R-- , Omaha,
Nebraska.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. . For burns,
scalds, cuts and All
druggets sell it. 30c and 60c.

We appreciate your
in helping us to publish all the live
news of the Call No. 6,
3 rings.

14- 5-

lU Kinds Hauling
Country Drive and Live Stock Hauling!

REASONABLE!

School.

70

O.

dur-gl.nMen- cd

McLaughlin's

emergencies.

community.

Phone

of

PR2CES

Your WanU Can Be Fully

NEBRASKA'S ARE

STRONG FOR MORE

GOODHIGHWAYS

Field Secretary Clement Says Finds
People Everywhere Favorable

to Road Development.

The Nebraska man who does not
hplieve in cood roads is not express
ing himself these days, is the con- - j

elusion of P. E. Clement, field sec-

retary of the Nebraska Good Koids '

association who recently returned
from a trip to the western part cf
the state, says the Lincoln Star.

Wherever people were interviewed j

upon the subject they were found to j

be enthusiastic, loyal boosters for,
good roads. "Of course, we nave goi
to have good roads. They are the
making of our country." was the
opinion often expressed.

Only a negligible number ques-
tioned the advisability of continu-
ing the appropriation to meet fed-

eral aid. and in each of these cases
the grounds for doubt were found in
a local 'as to relative
costs of road construction. Not a
man was found who was unreserved-
ly or.rnserl to state and federal aid

SCHOOL DAYS MEANS

roads. Pretty Bungalow of Earl Schwenni
Division of Authority is Bad ker on Rock Street Badly Dam- -

Conversation- - with people an f ag-e- bv Unknown Partv
along the way emphasized the fact, j .

which has already become seif-ev- i- Wednesdays Dally.
dent, that for most efficient service! The pretty little home that Earl
our local and state road is erecting on Rock

work under clearly defined f.trcet, and which is rapidly nearing
which definitely fix re-- , was made the object of

Almost all dissatisfac-- j an attac.k ov unknown parties a few
with state road projects arises Ition nia;ht3 aso and as a resuit a gFeat

from the present division of author-((e- al of the work arounj the house
ity and disagreements growing out Yill have to bo done over
of it. Legislation covering this mat-- j The party or parties entered the
ter in cshed for everywhere. ! house and mad the center of their
the Lincoln highway and the D. L.
IX are. to use the word on the lip
cf out-of-sta- te tourists, "wonderful."!
A Nehraskm cannot be other than !

proud as he hears the commendation j

expressed by guests of the state re-- ;
garding its roads. '

j

There are strips in both of these'
highways which betray the fact j

that some local authority is lax j

about road Undragged j

pits, loose sand ami j , pajnt
211s of unscattered gravel left for

uiiiiuul s,Bdger passengers with bene- - (

alt reminders SlVwennikP1.f
riKMi ujaniLcaaiivc w 3 iiuuui tain
road construction and

regulated.
be as

A EVENT

the ti;.,e
Mrs. D. Hiatt Murray
gladdened by the arrival fine

daughter, th6
er. very nicely, oecas- -
ion lias been most pleasant ior
the parents and also for the little
sister, Alice Louise, who will

little playmate.

For any of for
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try
Doan's Ointment. 60c all
stores.

Yes you can
!f all The

MOD
21 11

must

PLEASANT

with

Blank books!
kinds. Journal

Largest All the Needs the School Can Be
Found Our Store.

Tablets 5 and 10c

les

Greatest Values Since the Pre-W- ar Days Are Awaiting You!

History Paper-an- d Loose Leaf Covers
Water Color Paints and Crayolas

Camel Hair Brushes
All Different Kinds of Note Books are Our Shelves for Your Inspection.

Composition Books! Spelling Books!
Note Books!

Prices Such that You Be More than Surprised!

Inks of All Colors for Your Use!
Call and Select Your Supplies for the Opening Day

the School Time!

The Journal Stationery Department y
Where Supplied.

disagreement
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cigarettes

They are GOOD!

HEW HOME iS

DISFIGURED BY 1)8- -

mmi PARTIES

departments schwenniker
should
regulations completion,
sponsibility.

maintenance.

thoroughly

Line

Will

vile work in the kitchen of the home
which had been painted and was
practically for use. The walls

ere smeared with filth aud dirt and
it will require repainting to wipe out
the disfiguring work of the night
r.r.rauders.

On the exterior of the house large
sections of the stucco was dam-L-g- d

and which will be hard re-
place without making an unsightly

and in addition to this severalroads with deep buckf.ts of were-cho- p-

pe 1 onen with hatchet or an axe
pas-- . as iu iiu u..- - the conteilt3 Spiit around overto and no tft houefit to the road, are that: Mr who wa3 rccent--

aoi

was
of

one

now

the

on

ly married has been working hard
have the new 'home completed by

and the of the unwel-
come visitors will cause him great
d?:-- ! of additional expense that will
b3 irreatly felt he has been out of

From Tuesdays DaMv. trrenter nart of the
Last evening heme of Mr. and ( since he qn1t work the shops

L. at
a
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itchiness skin,

at drug
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at
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to

; patch
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vinter work
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at
at the time of the strike.

SUCCESSFUL BEE RAISER

James Warga of Plattsmouth is
ore of the most successful bee men
of Cass county. This spring he had
twenty-fiv- e colonies and has built up
twtnty-fiv- e more. On some of the
strongest colonies lie has 5 full su-
pers and these colonies will produce
bin; 20 0 pounds of honey. He ex
tracts the honey and says that the
bees produce one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

more honey by doing this. Mr. War- -
pa will have from 2.500 to 3,000
founds of honey to sell. Some in the
comb, but mostly strained honey.
Tbe honev is flavored from sweet
clover, white clover and basswood

Mr. Warga believes that all bee
mea should belong to the Douglas
Toe association. Visitors are always
welcome and ho will take pleasure
in tellim? you many interesting
things about bees.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

The Lafe Nelson farm, 133 acres
Two seis of improvements, good eight
room house, one good four room
house, ond large harn, no better in
ths county, new garage, wash house,
chicken house, good shade trees and
real blue grass lawn, concrete cave.
Cood bearing apple, cherry and plum
trees and strawberries. Three and
three-quarte- rs miles south of Platts-
mouth. P. O. box C77; Tel. 606.

FRANK VALLERY,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

LOCATES IN NEBRASKA CITY

T. E. Dunbar, who was for a short
time connected with one of our lo-

cal automobile companies, has again
entered the prac tice of .law, having
recently located in the neighboring
town of Nebraska City. Mr. Dunbar
after leaving Newcastle, Wyo., where
he was engaged" in the practice for
some time, decided to engage in com-
mercial work and selected the auto-
mobile business but the desire to
practice in his home state was too
strong to resist with the result that
he will be always glad to welcome
his Plattsmouth friends when they
are calling in Nebraska City.

LUMBER FOR SALE

Four thousand feet of all dimen-
sions, oak; 6,000 feet cottonwood
sheeting and corn crib material.
a31-4t- w C. R. TODD.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING
ATTACHMENT Fits all sewing
machines; price ?2; checks, 10 cents
extra. Lights Mail Order House, Box
127 Birmingham, Ala. a31-6t- w

PIANO INSTRUCTION

CIas3 lessons in ear training and
harmony. Fall term begins Sept. 5.

Christine S. Coughlin, phone 182.
a31-3td,2t- w

i A ta2.y liver leads to chronic dys--

Ii'vpp and hnv.'pl At all druff stores, ueaiers.

We con furnish you Diaai: books
DO ai09t an? at JQrnal office

LOCAL NEWS
Trorn Monday's Darry I

John McNurlin was a visitor la
the metropolis today, going to that
city to have his eye treated by a spe-- j

cialist.
E. C. Hill and wife and son, Ros- -

coe of Beemer, Neb., are here visit-
ing at the homes of Beeson. Baird
and Wescott families for a short time.

H. E. Becker and Fred Gruenther,
Jr., departed this morning for South
Dakota, where they will spend a
short time looking after land inter-
ests in that locality. f

Mrs. Elmer Wetenkamp and sis- -,

ter, Mis3 Agnes Ptak, were Tisitors
in Omaha today for a few hours, go-
ing to that city on the early morn-
ing Burlington train.

J. C. Baughman, wife and daugh-
ter, who have been visiting here at
the l orae of the Peoples family, de-
parted this morning by auto for
their home at Coshcocton, Ohio.

R. B. Brissey, wife and son, mo- - J

tcred up from their home at Table '

Rock on Saturday to visit here with ;

old time friends for a few days. Mr. '

Brissey was for some time freight
agent of the Burlington here. He re-- !
ports that in his section of the state '

a drouth has done a great dea' of
damage.

Prom Tuesday's Dairy.
Clen Boedeker, the Murray bank-

er, was here today for a few hours '

looking after some business matters, j

s

Paul Roberts of Clarks, Neb., who
has been here looking after some
matters of business, returned this
afternoon to hi3 home.

Attorney C. E. Tefft and son, Shel-
don, and Thomas Murtey, motored
up from Weeping Water this morn-
ing to look after some matters in
the county court.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cline and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Have-loc- k

motored down from their home
Saturday evening and remained here
over Sunday with their relatives.

DOES WEEPING WATER
WANT THE COUNTY FAIR?

Three years ago when the live-
stock breeders of Cass county held a
livestock show at Weeping Water,
the breeders and the business men
of Weeping Water defrayed all ex-
penses. The business men were gen-
erous and did more than the breed-
ers expected. At the conclusion of
the exhibiton the Cass County Fair
Assocation came into existence as an
incorporation and claimed its legal
right to financial aid from the coun-
ty. The second exhibition, really the
first county fair, was held last year
in Weeping Water but with a chang-
ed attitude on the part of Weeping
Water pocketbooks. The city of
Weeping Water furnished free water
and electricity for the barn, after the
fair put in the wiring and lamps.

The city of Weeping Water col-

lected for its own treasury the con-
cession license fees, the progressive
people of the city let the fair pay
the rent for the barn, pay the rent
for the tent, and when a defiit of a
cople of hundred appeared, let the
fair stockholders make up the amount
out of their funds.

The Cass county fair is a live In-

stitution and will grow to creditable
and valuable proportions if given or-
dinary encouragement. Down in
Gage county, Wymore wanted to
move the Gage county fair from Be-
atrice to Wymore; Beatrice raised
$14,000 to hold the fair. If Weeping
Water does not want to provide a
home for the Cass county fair, per-
haps Louisville, Murdock, Elmwood,
Nehawka or some other town will
make an offer.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders, Friday, Sept. 29, there
will be decided the question of where
to hold the Cass county annual fair.

Cass County Farm Bureau.

BOYS GET FINED

from Tuesday's Dally.
This morning, three young boys

from near Murray were brought In
to answer to the charge of having
taken a part of the lights off of a
truck of II. M. Soennichsen at Mur-
ray recently, the boys having taken
the lens, frame and reflectors from
the lights. They gave their names as
Delbert and Orville Todd and Wil-
liam Minford. Judge Weber, who
heard the case, gave them a fine of
55 and costs each and which was set-
tled for and the boys allowed to re-
turn to their homes. The trio were
given a lecture by County Attorney
cole on their action that might have
led to far more serious consequences
had the matter been forced to the
limit of the law. They also returned
the property taken from the truck

CAR DRIVES CAUGHT

On Saturday, F. G. Iloudek of Om
aha was fined $14.50 in Judge Web-
er's court having been arrested by
W. Grebe out near the Platte river
bridge and charged with having op- -
crated a car without the proper li
cense card in the car. After th ar
rest Mr. Grebe and his assistant
drove to the north side of the river
and unearthed a quantity of alco
hoi that had evidently been placed
there just a short time before.

SHIP MANY BUICXS

Sunday the Burlington had a
train here containing fifty-on- e cars
of Buick automobiles, shipped from
the-- factory to points in the west and
the consignment covered 204 of the
Bukfc wagons. The train was separ-
ated at this point and thirty-on- e of
the freight cars sent on to Omaha
and the rest of tlie train sent to Lin- -

;the whole system. Doan's Regulets ! eoln and Denver for the immediate
deUvery oC tn automoDll,e8 to tae(30e per bos) act mildly on the

i

!

Lose anything? Find anything?
Try a Journal want-a- d.

OMAHAN DEFENDS

THE U. S. IN TRAF-

ALGAR SQUARE

A. L. Sutton Wouldn't Hear Amer-
ica Called "Shylock of World"

Is Cheered Afterward.

When Attorney A. L. Sutton of

a week ago Sunday, heard a speaker
heaping abuse on the United States,
he up and pushed his way through
the crowd, ar.d asked for an oppor-
tunity to answer him. He was grant-
ed the privilege and at his conclus-
ion was rewarded by cheers.

The individual speaking against
the United States referred to this
country as the Shylock of the
world," and declared America wait-
ed until the war was about over be-
fore entering it and then only for
selfish.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton visited Eng-
land, France, Germany, Austria, Ita-
ly and Switzerland. "All Europe i
hard at work," Mr. Sutton said. "In
Germany this Is particularly true,
and the workmen spends his wages
as fast as he gets them because of
the uncertain conditions of the mon-
ey market.

"All the European . nations are
making love to the United States.
This is particularly true of France
and England, who are virtually at
swords' points for the balance of
power in Europe. It looks like real
diplomatic trouble or worse and soon
at that. France has 1,250,000 men
in uniform, of which number 200,-00-0

are on the Rhine."
The Suttons returned MondaJ

night.

Feel languid, weak, run down?
Headache? Stomach "off?" A good
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters.
Ask your druggist. Price, $1.25.

cPrulip

Overheard!
"Hello Bill"

"Hello Jack"
"Good looking
suit Bill"

"Do you like it?"

"I'll say so"

"How much?"
"Thirty-fiv-e with
an extra pair
of trousers"
"Where?"

"WESCQTT'S

"Atta boy, I'm
on my way.

I

HOOVER SAYS FORD

NOT KIT VERY HARD

Present Prices of Coal Will Add But
$1 50 to Price of His Car Ac-

cording to Figures.

Washington, Aug. 29. Present
coal would only add $1.50 to
the price of Ford cars, Secretary
Hoover declared in expressing the
hope that the Detroit automobile
manufacturer would not find it nec-
essary to close his plants because of
the price of fuel. Mr. Hoover ?id he
noted that Mr. Ford considered $.50
a ton a reasonable price for coal and
that Mr. Ford could obtain it now at
$6.50. Figuring on the basis of 3,-8- 00

tons of coal used a day, Mr.
Hoover estimated that even under
present prices the increase per Ford
car would only be about $1.50.

Detroit, Aug. 29. The statement
of Secretary Hoover that present coal
prices would add hut $1.50 to the
price of Ford cars was characterized
at the Ford offices here today as a
"playful statement to make in a sit-
uation as serious as the present one."

"Does Mr. Hoover think we should
turn over to the profiteers from $7,-000,0- 00

to $10,000,000 that would
be represented in the increased cost
of coal?" was asked.

BAND

Of Carter .Lake Club plays
the dance at Murray picnic, Friday.
Sept. 1st. a31-ltw,2- td

Mrs. A. O. Thomas of Augusta, Me.,
who has been here visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Laura Peterson and other rela-
tives and friends, departed this morn-
ing for her home. Mrs. Thomas is the
wife of former state superintendent
of Nebraska and Mr. Thomas is now
occupying a similar position in the
state of Maine.

An Unusual Hat Display
will be shown in our windows this week. This window
was designed and the original patterns prepared by Baron
Scotford, the famous silhouette artist. As you know his
fame has been won through his almost uncanny ability

to produce likenesses of the people he meets using only
black paper and a pair of scissors.

It will be worth your while to see this bat and cap
window. There is a shape for every head and figure.

REMEMBER:
AD mea observe the unwritten lar the straw hat

goes September 4tb, either into storage until next May,
or into the scrap heap -- a battered broken wreck.

di

prices

Omaha


